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ho will relinquish the "pup" t Cap
tain Jones, her old master, for one, orBAR, BAY AND RIVER
more trips.

The steamer Charles Kelson with a

mighty loin! of lumber on board, came

IN THE CITY CHURCHES. 0

GRACE, EPISCOPAL

Divine service at Grace church Sun-

day, March 3 at 11 a. in. and 4 p. nt,

Evening prayer at Holy Innocents Cha-

pel 7:30. IHshop Sott.UIIng will bo nt

Seaside for mooting and evening ser-

vices at lu:30 and 7 : 30.

down the river front Portland yesterRussian Ship Fennia in from
Spring;

Arrivals !
San Francisco. day morning and nfter a brief stny nt

tile O. It. & N. piers, went to the lower
harbor for a good start over the bur.

The steamship Columbia Is due down

COLUMBIASAILSTHISMORNING from Portland this morning en her JflflTway to San Francisco. Mrs. and Miss

Darratih. who have been hero since

Nome City and Charles Nlson Down

and Out With Hugo Cargoes of Lum

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.

.Morning worship 11 o'clock "Of His
Fullness." Sunday school ViAi Y. 1'.

S. C. K. B;3o evening worship ":3it.

"Adverse and Prosperity," All are
invited. No word from Dr. mills as
yet. Wni. S. Gilbert, pastor.

ber America En Rout to Astoria

Wo have received the
entire shipment of

SPRING CLOTHES

fromW.;S. Peck Ol Co.,
ma Hers of the (lnestj

Union Made Clothes

Lo"88ho' Items.

last spring, will return to their Hay

City home.

The Harvest Queen came down yes-

terday and picked up tho schooner Ab-bl- e,

the bnrkentlne Lahaina, and the
schooner James Itolpit, and lit out up
tho river.

The steamer Oklahama went up yes-

terday morning with the French bark
Michelet and the schooner Zampa, on in America.

FIRST. M. E.

Mottling theme to be selected. Ev-

ening sermon at 7:30 will be the third
In the series on the Drama of the
World theme: "The First Scene This
present IJfe." Epworth League at 6:-S- O

p. m. Mid-wee- k service Wednes-

day at 7:30, C. C. Rarlck, pastor.

her hawserca, Portland bound.

The steamer Aurella arrived In from
San Francisco yesterday morning and
went up the river at noon.

They fare in patternsthat will please you, the
fabrics are the finest that
can be found in She mar-Ket- ,

and the fit well leave
that tous-WEWIL- LFIT

YOU.

HAS NAMED THE MAN.

The new and splendid flngshlp Amor-rl- a

of the light house tender squadron

In Pacific waters, Is nof en route to

Astoria from San Francisco, where she

arrived about two weeks ago from the

Atlantic seaboard. On her arrival

here she will be turned over to the

command of Captain W. E. Gregory,
of the dandy little Heather. There are
hosts of people in Astoria and Pacific
waters who will rejoice with the gal-

lant captain on this new and important
command and wish him many years
of pleasure and success in the billet.

The Kamm flagship Lurline will be
down on Monday next on her regular
Astoria-Portlan- d run. She has Just

undergone complete inspection and not
a flaw was found In her hull, boilers
Or equipment The Undine will make

Governor Chamberlain Appoints Hon.

LUTHERAN SYNOD

, At the First Lutheran Synod church
corner 29th and Grand avenue, services
tomorrow morning at 10:45. English

' Copyright 1906 by Hart Schaft'ncr Marx
Gilbert T. Hedges, of Clackamas,

All conjectures in the matter of the
services In the evening at 7:30. Rev.
O. M. Holden of Spokane Vn will oc P. A. STOKES.X"cupy the pulpit at both services. Theo,
P. Xeste, pastor. Rev. O. M. Holden

of Spokune, Wn., will preach at the

Norwegian Lutheran Synod church
tomorrow morning at 10:45 and at 7:30
In the evening.

appointment of the district attorney
in succession of Hon. Harrison Allen

were laid yesterday afternoon upon the

receipt of reliable intelligence from the
executive office at Salem, announcing
the appointment of Hon. Gilbert T.

Hedges, of Oregon City, to the post.
Mr. Hedges is one of the younger

members of the Clackamas bar and 1

counted a rising man in his profession.
He Is a brother of Senator Hedges of

Clackamas. A gentleman In Astoria
who is intimately acquainted with him

says that he is a capable, alert and
indepenJent lawyer and a man who

DONE BY DEED.

,
W. !'. Humbel, et al,. to N. halem

Investment Co.. 400 acres, Sec

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL.

Morning service at 11 o'clock,
"Still taking our own Measure."

Evening service at 7:30, Subject:

Loads of Good Things.
i

An extra fine line of canned goods,
both fruit and vegetables.

her last run en this route this even-ln- g

going up to the metropolis at her
usual hour of p. m.

. The steamer Nome City arrived down

yesterday morning and tied up at the
Calender pier, with an immense load

of lumber and ties on board. She had

10

1

1

' Called of God." Sunday school 12:20,
cannot be swayed by clique, faction or

party, but is wholly given to the doing

34, 5, 7, W t
L. I). Coffman to J. L. Reese, I

acre i.md In Clatsop Coutity . .

II. R. Hurko to Ettlo J. Jlurk.
160 acres Sec. 15, 7, 6

City of Astoria to James Kin-

dred, lot S2, blcck 49, Ocean
View Cemetery

Edmund Terry and wife to W. A.

Hart. lot S, block 22. Brad-

bury's
t

Add to ficean lirovo
Julie MantelM to F. N". Clark.

Block 6, Chelsea
David Miller to Detroit Trust

A fresh shipment of Norwegian Sardines,
Anchovies and smoked.

the misfortune to lose one of her crew,
Griffin Jones, a young sailor, 26 years
of age. He fell off the dock at Rain-leran- d

no trace of him could be found

though every effort was made to re-

cover him.

T. P. S. C. K. at 8:30 p. m. Midweek

meeting Wednesday at 7:30, p. m. The
pastor Is preaching a series of ser-

mons at the evening services on tho

general topic of New Testament les-

sons In the Old Testament. Tou will

be profited by attending and hearing
the lessons fhnt this old record gives.

Come with us, you will be welcome

at all the services, and we will try to

do you good. C. E. Moorehouse, ph. D.

pastor.

25

800

10

1100:

of his duties regardless of extraneous
effects and issues; a quality that is

always appreciable in holding the
office to which he has been appointed.

It is not known when Mr. Hedges
will arrive in Astoria but It is expec-

ted he will be on hand to meet the cir-

cuit court and his colleague on Sunday
next, if he does not come to the city
before that time.

Astorfla and Clatsop will have a
friendly welcome for the new official

when he shall come, and the hope Is

general that he will soon be in touch
with the people.

N

Acme Grocery,
Phone Main 681 521 Commercial St.Co., So ncres, Sec. 32, 4, 6, V

T, R. Davles and wire, to W. N.

Ford. 95 by 262 feet, in block

4, Olney'a Add. to Astoria 1000

GOOD NEWS.
II To Be Happy

The Russian ship Fennfa has arrived
In port and is now at anchor oft Ton-

gue Point, in the city channel, await-

ing towage to Portland, where she will

load grain for Europe. She comes

from Newcastle on tyne, via San Fran-

cisco, with Captain Hall man on her
bridge.

Capt Thomas Shute has returned
from his last visit to the wrecked Gal-

ena, and reports the loss of a fine dia-

mond ring in her hold, while over-

hauling some gear. The gem was very
valuable in more ways than its mere

money value.

Captain Hansen of the Pacific Coast
liner, Delia, is laid up with a bad arm,
in which blood-poisoni- seems to
have asserted itself, and It is possible

Norwegian-Danis- h Methodist.

. t

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Albert
Carlsen leader. Preaching by the Pre-

siding Elder Rev. C. L. Hansen from
Ballard Wash., at 11 a m. and 8 p. m.

The holy communion administered
after both esrvlces. At 3 p. m. the
Scandinavian Temperance Socletymeet
at the church. A good program Is pre-pere- d

for the occasion. Everybody
welcome to all the services. Ellas GJer-dln- g,

pastor.

and Gay
To Attend Wedding E. X. Lackey,

left yesterday morning for Seattle,
where he will act as best man at the

wedding of his brother, Keith Lackey,
former resident of Astoria and well

known and well liked in this city.

Many Astoria Readers Have Heard It

and Profited Thereby.
"Good news travels fast," and the

thousands of bad back sufferer s In

Astoria are glad to learn that prompt
relief Is within their reach. Many a
lame, weak and aching back Is bad no

more, thanks to Doan's Kidney Pills.
Our citizens are telling the good news
of their experience with the old Qua-

ker RemeJy. Here is an example

o Means not only pood things to eat, but alto the beet of things to drink,
, , and the beet of all good drlnka la Bund A. Carlson's

i

Rye and Bourbon Whiskies,
The safe, certain reliable little pills

that do not gripe or sicken are Dade's
Little Liver Pills. Best for sick head-

aches, bllliousness and lazy livers.
Frank Hart's Drug Store. Choice Wines and Champagnes.
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X l 509 Commercial 8t. r

First Lutheran

..Gustaf E. Uydqulst, pastor. Sunday
school at 9:30 a. m. Miss Alema Ny-lan- d,

Sup. Morning service at 10:43;

Sunday school In English 'at the Ger-

man Luth. church on Grand Ave., at
2 p. m. Service In the German at three,
Rev. Boehner occupying the pulpit;
Evening service at the Uppertown
church at 7:30 in English; subject for
sermon, "The Beleaguered City." Pas-

sion service Wednesday evening at 7:-3- 0;

The public Is cordially Invited.

BIG REDUCTIONS
ON

Wall Paper30 PER CENT OFF
On account of the large new spring stock coming and

to make room in our store we offer 30 per c et
off for the next few days. Buy your

wall paper now while it is cheap.

FISHERMEN, ATTENTION!
SEE OUR WINDOW! EVERYTHING YOU NEED!

PAINT, COTTON ROPE, SAIL
CLOTH, NETTING TWINE, NETTING

worth reading:
E. C. Ruland, printer, living on

Astor St., Astoria, Ore., says: "I have
tried several guaranteed kidney cure
but consider Doan's Kidney Pills the
best and hlgly recommend tho remedy
to my friends. My trouble had both-

ered me off and on for many years.
I had pain In the small of my back,

sharp twinges when stooping or lifting
and the aching bothered mo a great
deal at night I was tired, languid
and very nervous, but since using
Doan's Kidney Pills I have not had
these nervous spells nor the headaches
I used to suffer from. The results
have been a great Improvement In the
condition of the kidney secretions.
Doan's Kidney Pills have been so great
a help to me that I am continuing with

them, and feel sure of relief whenever

suffering from these troubles."
' For sale by all dealers. Price SO

'
cents. Foster-Mllbu- m Co., Buffalo,

New York, Sole Agents for the United
States.

Remember the name oan's and
take no other.

NEEDLES, OARS & FLOATS
Eastern Painting & Decorating Company.! The Foard & Stokes Hardware Co. Jnc.

Commercial Street, near Eighth. J Successors, to Foard fc Stokes Co.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
JOHN FOX. Pres.
F L BISHOP. Secretary

I Nelson Troytr, Vic-Pre- s. and 8npt.
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK. Tress

The Old Stove Man
Haa been hunting around for a year or more to find a line of

STOVES
a good or better than the kind he sold here twenty years ago (some

of these ar beginning to wear out). He thinks he has found tho
line. Ho will show them to you if you will call at the store of

a)

PER80NAL MENTION.

Mrs. M. E. Smiley left yesterday for

Warrenton, to Join her husband there
in the establishing of their new home
and will soon be at home to their many
friends in Astoria and Warrenton.

Hon. John C. McCue returned home

yesterday from his forty day stay at
the capital in the Interests of Clatsop
county.

B. A. Childens of SeaBlde was In As-tQr- la

yesterday.
Alfred H. Haines of Rldgefleld,

Wash., is visiting in this city. ,
G. H. Lamme came down from the

metropolis yesterday on a business

trip.
Mrs. C. R. Morse is visiting In Port-

land. '
t

Chas. Mattson of Ilwaco is in this

city on a short
John F. McGowan of San Francisco

is on a business visit in this clt'
C. M. Pierson la down from cstund

on business.
F. F. Brown and wife of Tacoma are

in this city on a short visit.

Markets
WORKED LIKE A CHARM.

Morning Astorlan, 60 cents a month,
Mivered by carrier.

Designers and Mannfacturers 01
: THE LATEdT IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,
Complete Cannery Outfits FurnishJ.

ORRE5PONDENCE 'SOUCITEO; Coot of Fourth (Street

W. C. LAWS a CO.
Plumbers and Steam Fittera. First National Bank of sAstoria, Ore.

--0 SPICES,
COFFEEJEA,

BAKING POWDER, ESTAULIHIIKI) 1880.

FLCOniJlOEXTRtCTSl

SCOW BAY IRON & BRASS FORKS

ASTOKIA, OltEVON

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

Saw Mill Machinery Prompt oueritionrplvf n U bI. rfpoir work

18th and Franklin Ave. Tel, Main 2451.

AtaluhPurify, Finest flavor,
Orator Sfrenh,lwonbI frki

Mr. D. N. Walker, editor of that spi-
cy Journal, the Enterprise, Louisa, Va.,
says; "I ran a nail Into my foot last
week and at once applied Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. No inflamation follow-
ed: The salve simply healed the
wound." Heals every sore, burn and
skin disease. 'Guaranteed at Chas.
Rogers, Druggist. 25c,

CLOSSET&DEVEBS
PORTLAND. OREGON, r Capital $100,000

v: : :


